About Orr Hot Springs
Orr Hot Springs is a small, tranquil resort settled
deep in the rolling hills of the Mendocino Coastal Range.
Situated on a beautiful country road between the towns
of Mendocino and Ukiah, the springs flourish on 27 acres
at the headwaters of Big River.
Pomo Native Americans regularly passed through
this vibrant spot on trading expeditions and on annual
treks to the Mendocino coast. Unfriendly tribes agreed to
co-exist peacefully while stopping at the hot springs.
In the late 1800s, “Orr Hot Sulphur Springs”
became a resting spot on the Ukiah-Mendocino
stagecoach line. It developed into a popular resort for
city-dwellers who came seeking health and relaxation.
The mineral waters were heralded as bringing great relief
to arthritis and rheumatism, and to blood, kidney and
liver disorders.
Our lodge and some of the cabins were constructed
in the early 1930s from locally milled redwood and retain
the charm and grace of that period. Newer additions
blend into the forested river environment.
Experience for yourself the unique qualities of this
very special place.
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Sulphur,

calcium,

potassium, boron, and many other naturally occurring
minerals are in abundance, making for a truly healthful
and rejuvenating bath.
Several underground springs are tapped to bring the
water into our Bathhouse. Seven Victorian porcelain tubs
continually

fill

with

mineral

water

at

an

average

temperature of 104°F. Five are in private rooms, while
our two “Stargazing” tubs are on the Bathhouse deck.
From these tubs bathers go to the communal tubs –
one under a covered roof and two outdoors. These pools
range in temperature from 104°F to 107°F. Clothing is
optional.
Several small springs, unaltered by chemicals, flow
into our 15’ x 59’ cold pool, which is built directly into the
rock of the hillside. This 60°-70°F spring-fed pool
provides a refreshing change from the hot baths.
Next to the swimming pool are our gas-fired Sauna
and Steam rooms.

Check-In, Check-Out, and Extended Day Use

RESERVATIONS REQUIRED FOR ALL OPTIONS

Midweek

Weekend

$155

$180

Additional Adult per Night

$60

$60

Additional Child per Night

$50

$50

Cottages

Midweek

Weekend

1 or 2 Adults

$215

$250

Additional Adult per Night

$60

$60

Additional Child per Night

$50

$50

Rooms & Yurts
1 or 2 Adults

 Tax added to above rates
 The 2-night minimum applies if a stay includes Saturday

Tent and Car Camping

Midweek & Weekend

Each Adult per Night

$60

Each Child per Night

$25

Day Use

The mineral waters come to the tubs hot from the

Lodging Guidelines

Rates

(10AM-10PM)

Per Adult
Per Child

Midweek & Weekend
$30

(10AM - 5PM)

$25

Massage

Price

TRADITIONAL MASSAGE - 60 Minute Session

$90

TRADITIONAL MASSAGE - 90 Minute Session

$120

SPECIALTY MASSAGE - 90 Minute Session

$135

MendoCard

$200

 Check-in to the property is as early as noon, however rooms
are generally not ready until 3:00PM.
 Check-out is the day of your departure at noon for all
accommodations, and 2:00PM from the grounds.
 If you wish to extend your overnight stay past 2:00PM, an
additional fee of $10.00 will allow you to stay until 10:00PM.

Food Availability and Kitchen Use
We do not serve or sell food on the property and we are not
anywhere near a restaurant or grocery store. We invite you to
cook in our well equipped communal kitchen. Be sure to bring
your own food, spices, cooking oils, paper products and storage
containers. The kitchen closes every Thursday from 2PM to 4PM
for cleaning.

Electronic Devices
If you wish to bring devices such as laptops, tablets, portable
gaming consoles, etc., please use headphones and ensure they
do not disturb others. Cell phones and other devices with
cameras are not allowed at the Bathhouse.
Please Note: There is no cell service at Orr Hot Springs, and we
do not have WiFi available.

Children

Pets

Two adults must accompany all
reservations that include children.
All children must be in the physical
presence of a supervising adult
100% of the time. Children are
allowed at the Bathhouse between
10AM-5PM only, and must be nondisruptive to our atmosphere of
calm relaxation. We do limit the
number of children on the
property, so always make a
reservation before bringing
children to ensure availability.

Pets are not allowed on Orr
Hot Springs property or in
the parking lot. If you bring a
pet you will be asked to
leave.

Smoking
Smoking is allowed only in
the designated area. In rainy
weather smoking is allowed
on the front porch of the
Lodge.

Camping

 10 visits any day of the week
 Not valid during holiday periods
 Mendocino County residents only – proof required for
purchase
 Weekend Rates apply Friday through Sunday and
holiday periods.
 Midweek Rates apply Monday through Thursday.

*** VISA AND MASTERCARD ACCEPTED ***

Welcome

Campers must arrive on the property and be set up before dark
(5PM). Open flames are not allowed at the campsites.

13201 Orr Springs Rd.
Ukiah CA 95482

Bathhouse Guidelines

Bathhouse Cleaning

The Bathhouse is open for use 22 hours per day. Every morning it
is cleaned from 7AM-9AM, and is not available at that time.
The Dry Sauna and Steam Room close at 10:00PM SundayThursday and close at Midnight on Friday and Saturday. They
reopen at 9:00AM.

Tuesday Pool Cleaning
The swimming pool is closed Tuesday at noon for cleaning and
reopens Wednesday at 9:00AM.

Our Desire

Our desire is to maintain a calm, relaxed environment free from
any hassles or harassment.

707-462-6277
orrreservations@gmail.com

